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Support Official State Policy
By Voting For Paul B. Johnson
(AN EDITORIAL)

Resistance to federal domination and
Kennedy dictatorship is the official policy
of the State of Mississippi. Among the
candidates for governor, only your Lt.
Governor, Paul Johnson, stands before the
nation as a living symbol of this official
State policy.
Here is why your vote today is the
most important vote you have ever cast:
When you mark your ballot for Paul B.
Johnson, you will be doing more than
merely voting for a candidate; you will be
endorsing and reaffirming our state's
honorable and correct posture in the
federal-state constitutional conflict which is
being fought over state sovereignty; you
will be remindirug an Mississippi officeholders of that position, and you wiill be

telling America that Mississippi is standing fast for princLple.
State after state, official after official,
legislature after legislature across the
South backed away from making a stand
against federal encroachment and Kennedy
power politics . • . untiJl Mississippi stood
up for America.
Now the whole country - conservative
friend and left-wing enemy alike - watches
today's balloting to detect any sign of a
weakening in Mississippi's position. Only a
Johnson "landslide" will give these ob·
servers clear evidence of Mississippians'
unity and detel1lIl!ination.
"Stand Fast, MiSSissippians!" Don't back
down now.
Elect Paul B. Johnson governor willh the
biggest vote in Mississippi history!

